
 

Vestry Update 
Rally Sunday, September 11, 2016 

The vestry met with Canon for Transition and Pastoral Ministries Catherine Massey on August 22nd, and 
we are actively engaged now with the diocese on plans to interview Interim Rector candidates. 

In the meantime, Assisting Rector Sally Brower has agreed, in discernment with vestry, to step forward 
in love and support for St. Patrick's to cover our church's immediate pastoral needs until our interim 
begins. Sally’s employment status will shift from one-quarter time to full-time through the end of 
October, with the possibility of an extension if necessary. Sally is on planned vacation for the first two 
weeks of September, but will then be generally available during office hours Monday through Wednesday. 
Anyone who needs a listening ear during this time of transition can also contact her at (704) 617-1719 to 
make an appointment. In the event of a pastoral emergency before Sally returns on September 15th we are 
covered by St. Albans’ Rector David Buck and Associate Rector Greg McIntyre.  

Special thanks to our own parishioner the Rev. Canon Phil Craig, who has preached and celebrated the 
first two Sundays in September. 

Wednesday Eucharist and Centering Prayer sessions on Tuesday evenings and Wednesday mornings are 
continuing. Wednesday evening Meditation Class will resume from September 21st. 

Looking ahead, here is a rough overview of our projected search timeline, which will surely be updated, 
edited and amended to some degree, as God’s will for St. Patrick’s unfolds in the fullness of time! 

• September to November—Sally Brower full-time Rector 
• September/October—Vestry interviews Interim Rector candidates 
• November—Interim Rector hopefully starts 
• November/December—Search committee named 
• Early 2017—Congregational group meetings led by Canon Massey as part of the discernment process 
• January to May—Search (and be searched!) process 
• May/June—Call to desired candidate 
• August 2017—New Rector begins if all goes well 

Your vestry is committed to open, regular, active communication—in Weekly Reminders, in written and 
verbal Sunday announcements, through monthly Vestry Forums, via published meeting minutes and 
financial reports, in special communications like this handout, and on our web site. Note especially the 
new “Transition” page on the site, where we will publish this and future updates. 

Also, please remember that, to represent you effectively in the decisions of the church we love, your 
vestry needs your vital, active questions and comments—talk to us! 
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